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Hew Much There Is for Old
and Yeung te Learn te De

r The darkest shadows any of us can get

under are these a man makes for himself

when he gets in his own light, persuading
himself te believe that his neglects, mistakes

and age have passed him along te a time

when it is impossible te be of use te himself,
his family and his neighbors. .

, We must always live '

i "Fer the cause that lacjcs assistance,
Fer the wrong that needs resistance,
Fer the future in the distance,

And the geed that I can de."

Signed

June 10, ins.
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A Levely New Silk Cape With a

Fex Fur Cellar
A real Summer cape of an

exquisite silk, which one
hardly knows hew te describe,
the weave is se novel. It is
light, even though made of the
silk doubled instead of a lin-
ing. Te give fullness, there
is shirring ever the shoulders.

(First

, Dark Lace Are the
"" Net only is a gown of black, blue or brown lace almost
Invariably becoming, but it can be used for se many occa-sie- ns

for informal dinner or for the restaurant, for Summer
evenings.

')
'i And the.new gowns are grace-

ful and artistic in design, with
airy side draperies, and airy
sleeves or draperies which take

. the place of sleeves, and the gen-

eral clinging effect.
Seme are altogether of the lace ;

(First

An Aristocrat
Among White

S Buck Oxfords
for Women

Such soft, velvety, snow-whi- te

buckskin, such a grace-
ful slender last, and such per-
fection of making, put it in a
class by itself. It has covered
military heel, white leather
sole, medium tee, and is at-
tractively perforated.

Priced $15 a pair.
A new white buck oxford

with black patent leather sad-
dle is $13; and a new one-stra- p

pump of white buck is $10;
both with low bread heels and
soles of white leather.

(First Floer)
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The tailored Japanese silk,
with roll or Peter Pan cellars,
White at $5; blark at $5.50.

White voiles, collarless,
mert-sleeve- cool and attract-
ive, $3.85.

The new white Geergettes
several models with filet and

with shortweeves and a delightful effect
coelne88' 5 and

$8

crepe de chine ever-Mous- es

te wear with white
Pert skirts, $5. with

. 2"nd $15 te $18.75.
severely tailored and fageted

$10.60.
The nOVel kin...

, ' fiber silk in bright colors,

Qzsf

())
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Gowns
Greatest Favorites

At the bottom are two wide
tucks and the fox cellar is
dyed te match the color of the
cape--f- or example, a beautiful
biscuit shade, cobweb gray or
black.

The price is $135.
Floer)

f
seme: .combined, with a silk crepe
or with Georgette. The girdles
are one of the most novel fea-
tures, beaded in colors
which are a complete contrast te
the color scheme of the dress.

Prices are $ 17.50 te $60.
Ffeer)

new
to

each side of the
Otherwise the lines are just

about as simple as it is possible
to have them. Silk fagetting at
'the and bust line and around
the neck and sleeves. It is truly
a delightful dress and se differ-

ent! In white, navy or black,
$37.50.

Anether new is a lovely
Canten crepe frock for

afternoons. It is copied from an
(Second

such as jade, corn color and
besides navy and

black.
The hand-mad- e Porte Rican

blouses, fine, of and
French voile, with touches of
hand embroidery real filet
and laces, $2.85 te $12.50.
Extra sizes of the same
are $5 te

striking, gayly
sport blouses, long and short,
and hardly two alike, made of
heavy silk crepes and the last
word of beauty in color and
decoration, $10.50 te $37.50.

of all, we mention a
little group white .net spe-

cials, low-necke- d, cream color
and very airy, ana only s8.&.

Hundreds of Newest
Prettiest Blouses

Summer Wearing
We pick out only few of the from hun-

dreds of styles chosen for every possible need.

Valenciennes,

75erfeCt

White

Others
embroidery,

overbleuses,
RWOnfai--

being

arrival

Copenhagen,

batiste

waists

'i ....,.
, t weuyi! f

. What charming
things may be done
with unrelated old

The Antique Shep shows a
delightful bedroom setting
composed of eight old piece's
of furniture from almost as
many different sources,
grouped into a harmonious
suite by means of personal
thought and clever decoration.

All, regardless of original
weeds, have been painted a
soft, mellow antique ivory,
with deep coral striping and a
motif of baskets of roses.

The decorative effect is com-

pleted by ruffled bedspread and
dressing table draperies of
red-dott- white swiss.

As finished, the suite com-
prises quaint low four-pe- st

bed, complete with all modern
fittings; chest of drawers,
dressing table, drop-le- af bed-
side table, rocker and straight
chair, both rush seated; and
two mirrors. .

The quaint old pieces
decorated in our own studies,
and similar pieces can be
decorated te your personal
order.

(Fifth Floer)

Inexpensive
for Tiny Babies

When prices are se small
mothers a great many
changes are possible.

Here are little slips for only
85c te $3.

Petticoats at 85c te $2.25.
Flannelet petticeatB at 50c te

$1.
Leng cashmere coats, silk lined

and with a little hand embroidery.
$7.60.

(Third Floer)

200
Silk

to $15 and $17.50
Every one is the real silk, as

you can tell by the feel. Seme
are actually less than half price
and in all cases the saving is
considerable. There are but one
or two of a kind, however.

The $15 sweaters are all the
slip-e- n kind with V neckband the
style girls and younger women
particularly fancy.

The $17.60 sweaters are
slip-e- n and tuxedo styles and are
of the finest silk in fancy knitted
effects.

Many are in navy and black
besides the various colors.

(First Floer)

imported model and has the fash-

ionable wrap-aroun- d skirt and
the quite odd and charming trim-

ming of a line roses made from'
the material and extending from
the shoulder te hem in front and
down the skirt in the back. In
navy, black, gray, white or

$45.
Beth are for young women

from 14 te 20 years.
Floer)

New in Canten Crepe Dresses
for Yeung Women

Would you call it a wing panel dress? Ne ether
name seems fit the graceful draperies which extend down

skirt.

hip

little

of
ether

$12.50.
The colored

Last
of

the
for

a favorites

furniture!

were

Things

feel

Women's
Sw.eaters Reduced

both

of

Custom Tailoring
is contract orders for
school uniforms te be made te

A representative ,

be te school or college upon

(Second

Cord

J0 I 3

X 4 Ml
38 X 4Mi
88 X 4M,

,

Empire extra-heav- y Red

V Cellar and
Cuff Pins

. In ether words, the little pins
which are indispensable te any-
body, sports clothes
with any frequency. little

pins, geld filled, or of ster-
ling silver enameled are 60c te
$1.75 a pair.

of two one bar-pi- n,

'
$1 te $1.60.

(Main Floer)

Coel Undergarments
for Het Days

Barred white muslin vests with
step-i- n bloomers te match, each

Nightgowns in styles
lace-trimme- d, with col-

ored binding, one in pink, white,
blue, orchid peach each
$1.60.

Costume slips of white '
sateen double te the hip.
$3.85. Of crepe de chine
with the deep --tern, $7.60.
Beth are tailored

(Thlr4 Floer) v

Pongee
Middy --Blouses

Natural colored pongee made in
regulation style, finished with
black bows.

Price $3.85.
(Third Floer)
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$13,50
$1x4 $11.00
33x4 $24.75
St $28.50

$80.00
$$1.50

85x5
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Sets cuff and

60c.
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and

fine
with hem
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are
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(

3 x 3H
81x4 $23.50
34x4
$4 X 4 Hi $81.50
35 X 4H $88.50
33x5 , $$7.50
$1x5 $l.75

to .fit
litiliiAa

. ;" '

x
a

of and sized

Each a gift of and

for
rooms, $125 te 14S. oltee oper-

ate about ft.
Beleehlitane, deep, rich reds,

need at threw, en
piano 980 te 948,
lie about 8x8 ft.
Xermanthahi,

in
Mae and Ivery for
mails rooms or living roemi, 9168
te 9888, for eltei 6.7x4.8 ft. te
8x8.8 ft.

mat sites, abeat
8x3 ft.. 819 te 988.

rich,
fnlly woven In
color dark,

968 te 988, else abent
6x8.6 ft.

of and
and

. The is the all the are in vari- -
by women of the

of for its navy and black and
and it is with start at $35 and go up by

or block ual te $55.
(Main
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sharp miner.

Fortunately
executers disregard

belongs

Oriental

The
Silver

Acress Page

Destroyed

Impromptu"

instructions.

Today beside

The Ampice
listen te this composition by Chepin,

had intimate significance te the
composer he did net it te

Net Chepin, but Beethoven Brahms, Men-
delssohn, Liszt, Wagner and all the great of

will speak te you through AMPICO.
net these are but Kreisler

Victer Herbert the of composers

Classics, the plays
what you

it wonderfully, incomparably. .It is the
delightful all music.

it any business in the Wanamaker

$3500, of
te

Hall, Floer)

Women's --Wanted
Summer Gloves

Pairs at Special Prices
Imported chamois in lengths varying

strap-wri- st 16-butt- absolutely quality
under usual price.

Strap-wri- st chamois white, beaver, mode, 75c
pair.

Sixteen-butto- n chamois pon-

gee, cafe and mode, embroidered backs, pair.
Twelve and n- length quality,

white, beaver, mode and brown, $1.35
(West Aisle)

Nurses' and Schoel Uniforms
and

Bureau
taking

request.

Empire

styles.

toe'

geed

Nurses' uniforms and capes
made mod-
erate prices.

Made-te-measu- re gowns
clergymen judges are

Custom Bureau's

Tires at Little

$19.50

$25.50

Tubes cord, of all
at correspondingly P"";, I

Rugs for
Bridal Gifts

Really charming collection
medium small

pieces.

beauty
lasting

Dotard, tellable reception

0x5

frequently
benches, average

profusely
weaves, ezqalilte reie,

tint, enltable

Kermanthahi,

Saruks, heavy, wonder
pleeee, marvelous

effects, glow-In- s

Floer)

June

Newest Silk Handbags are
en Gorgeous Frames
Heavy frames sterling silver developed in won-

derfully attractive designs taken from paintings sculp-
ture work.

fabric soft, ripply Nearly
French silk, preferred a'tiens popular pouch shape,

discernment superior colors prices
quality, grad-sel- f

stripes steps
Floer)

Chepin
Written:

Be When

flaBSv bbT1

you may sit down

and exquisite which
such and poignant great

that wis.h survive him.
only and

masters
music THE

And only who gene, and
and best present-da- y

and musicians.
songs, dance music Ampice

will.
And plays

best and most of
Hear day Music

Salens.
Priced from $1050 te with plenty

pay.
(Egyptian Second

Most

3000
lisle and silk, from

first and
much

lisle

length lisle white,
with

silk, black,
pair.

Gowns

measure.

,.$$8.50

measure

work.

tires
sizes low

value.

pat-

terned

chiefly
shades,

(Seventh

bags

marked
designs.

time

4000 Yards of Coel
Woven Tissues,

- Special at 38c
Lewest price yet for such fine-

ly woven tissues. Small, medium
and larger checks and plaids; in
gingham patterns and colors, but
of sheer textuie.

Black, brown, blue, red, pink,
lavender, green, tan and all the
geed color effects. 29 inches
wide.

(West Aisle)

Coel
In yA kf "ssrJBissPfc
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Flag Day
Flags in bright, colorful abun-

dance in the Tey Stere.
(Seventh Floer)

Mere Iren Floer
Lamps at $4

Adjustable type with feet cord.
Polychrome decoration, both
strong and durable.

Shades with fanciful decora-
tion, $1 te $1.76.

(Fourth Floer)

Sturdy Scotch Huck
Towels

400 Dezen
Special at 50c, 65c and 75c

Woven from geed, pure flax
yarn, full of sturdy service and
priced considerably below the
market value.

Three sizes, 19x35 at 60c, 20x87
at 65c and 20x39 inches at 75c
each.

(First Floer)

Snow White
Organdie

Imported from Switzerland
and with the permanent finish
which makes it se desirable. -

38 inches wide, 50c a yard; 45
inches wide, 75c, 86c, $1 and $1.50
a yard.

Much wanted for dresses,
blouses and cellars.

(First Floer)

Tub Silk Broadcloth
The "Best Seller" of the

Season
Women want, three or four

frocks of it, in' as many color
effects.

Originally designed for men's
shirtings, mere than three-fourth- s

of it new is used for
dresses. It is charmingly fresh
and Summery, cool as a breeze,
and tubs easily and perfectly.

Fashioned either of the stripes
or plain colors, separately or
combined, and topped with a hat
of the same, it makes a delightful
Summer costume.

Beautiful shades of beige, blue,
or pink in the plain colors, $2.50
a yard

Striped effects in wonderful
diversity, $2 a yard.

Plain white, $2 a yard.
(First Floer)

Everything in the
Dinnerware Sale

Is a Good Bridal Gift
If the brides of June were free

te specify the gifts they most
desired, dinner sets would be
pretty near the head of the list.

The sale of dinner sets new
going ahead provides an oppor-
tunity te select from a splendid
assortment of wares, imported
and domestic, at 25 te 50 per
cent from regular prices.

The variety reaches from
American semi-chin- a sets of 106
pieces at $15 te a sumptuous 106-pie- ce

set of French china in rich
geld embellishments at $250, with
a wonderful choice in between.

And speaking of bridal gifts,
the whole china store is just
sparkling with them, especially
the glassware section, in which
the assortment is varied, bril-
liant and full of the most ap-
propriate pieces, both in domestic
and imported crystals.

(Fourth Floer)

the whole meal soup, meat, vege
tables, desserts and all itself to
perfection.

Once the different portions have been
put into the crystal-lik- e wells of the cooker
there's no mere bother, no mere worry.

The hour before the Summer dinner is
an hour of ease and comfort,

kf.''." ''.v. At

Fer the June Bride, the Graduate,
Maiden Bern in June

Pearls
Who cornea with Summer te this earth
And ewes te June her hour of birth
With ring of pearl upon her hand
Can health, wealth and long life command.

Necklaces of Oriental Pearls
$360 te $6000

Their matchless beauty is thrilling.
Only levers and connoisseurs of pearls can appre-

ciate the beauty and genuineness of these necklaces.
They will instantly recognize both from their evenness
of tone, their rich cream or high rose colorings. Pearls
perfectly spherical in form, perfectly graduated and
matched in size, whose opalescent luster beggars the
poetry of words. Platinum safety clasps, diamond set.

The Diamond
is the stone of brides and of bridesmaids,
toe.

Diamond Rings, $93 te $2800
Rings set with fine blue-whi- te solitaire stones in

mountings of platinum, octagonal or round frames,
hand carved in fine open-wor- k effect at sides.

Diamond Bar Pins, $150 te $1435
Likewise mounted in all platinum with blue-whi- te

perfect diamonds in straight-ba- r effects or fancy set-
tings.

Diamond Bracelets, $750 te $2700
The mountings are of platinum in the most artistic

openwork designs, flexible and the diamonds are of the
greatest brilliancy.

(Main Floer)

The Coel English Peplin Shirts
Have Taken en Stripes

Pin stripes close together and stripes a little wider but
further apart. And the colors are striking, to say the

Otherwise it is exactly the same shirt that men have
been talking se much about in plain white. Light and cool
for Summer and surprisingly fine looking, the highly mercer-
ized finish providing an almost silky leek.

The price is $5.50.
(Main Floer)

Full Wing Tips Are en Seme of
the Men's Brogues. Toe

Especially smart is the tan Scotch-grai- n calfskin brogue
with full wing tips and eyelets.

All the edges are the sawtoeth style, while perforations
are everywhere it is possible to put them. But they are
small, neat perforations and altogether attractive.

Net only up te the minute in style, but a remarkably
serviceable shoe, and reasonable at $13.50.

(Main Floer)

Summer Playthings That Keep
Childish Hearts Gay

Ever se many things to enable children to thoroughly
enjoy the outdoors will be found in the great Tey Stere:

Play tents. fS.SO te 12.S0.

Beach tents, $6 60 and fa.
Sand toys, 3Se te 13.35,
Sail beats, 2Bc te 50.

Jutentle aelf sticks, 11.15.
Juvenile colt sets, S6.S0.

Croquet sets, 8 te $21.30.

--Like Breeze-Swe- pt Veranda Is the
Kitchen With Fireless Cooker

A kitchen without pungent, stifling odors cooking feeds,
kitchen without sweltering heat range just clean and

odorless on withering Summer days.
Gene soul-racki- ng hours bending and perspiring

flaming range, for
With a Fireless Cooker Madame Just

while
cooks

the

least.

brass

Sits Comfortably By
the fireless is net only a

convenience it is an out and out economy
that for itself ever and ever
by the it saves.

Every a factory expert is
showing what things can be cooked
en the TOLEDO FIRELESS COOKER.

Prices f25 te 56.

i-- I

Ceaster WHfrens, 7.,10 te f 11.25.

Velocipedes. $0.50 te $25.50.
Child' couch hammock, $18,50 te

$20.

Kiddle knrs, 7Ae te $5 SO,

Pkudder cars, $0.75 te $8.25,
I, awn swings, $7 te $10.50,
Mldlnc beards, $18 te $130,

(Seventh Floer)
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